Abstract-Power-to-Gas can contribute with valuable balancing power and seasonal storage capacity to future power systems. In Portugal, forecasts for 2020 show significant excess of renewable energy generation that can be transformed by power-to-gas technology and fed into the natural gas infrastructure. This work suggests an innovative approach to assess future power-togas integration potentials at the national level, focusing on wind power. Following a geographical distance analysis, a first economical estimation of future energy transformation costs is made with the help of Levelized Costs of Energy (LCOE).
INTRODUCTION
With the variable patterns of renewable energy sources (RES) and possibility of energy surplus, energy storage technologies are becoming crucial assets within modern power systems. Recent studies reveal that Portugal will yield power production excess in a range of 800 -1200 GWh annually by 2020 [1] . Given the actual conversion efficiencies [2] , at least 500 000 MWh are storable annually. This way, Renewable Power Methane or Synthetic Natural Gas (SNG) can help storing power and supply carbon-free energy to the transport and heating sector, but also reduce political tensions and contribute to the energy infrastructure while stabilizing the electrical grid [1] . As Portugal is depending on imported hydrocarbons by almost 100% [3] , SNG could also help to diversify the natural gas supply and improve security of energy supply. Gas networks and salt caverns are the largest gas storage facilities, providing mature and available technology and can incorporate future powerto-gas products [4] , [5] . With its existing network of natural gas grids, already operating salt caverns in Carriço and forecasted excess of renewable power generation, Portugal can be seen as a predestinated country to implement future power-to-gas technology.
This paper is organized as follows: Section II consists of a brief description of the fundamental pillars of the assessment methodology. Ongoing the presentation and discussion of scenarios built and technological features used in the economic modeling process is followed by the estimation of the natural gas storage potentials in the parts III and IV. Grounded on research and data collection of the previous sections, the fifth section concentrates on the geographical component of power-to-gas potential assessment, integrating land-use restrictions into the evaluation process and enhancing the assessment to a spatial dimension while combining Geographic Information Systems (GIS) with a diverse set of ecological and economic criteria. Finally, the computed results are presented within the sixth section both in a numerical and visual, spatially distributed way. Drawn conclusions and open questions are addressed as a closing part in section VII.
Considering the existent state of the art [6] , [7] , the proposed method is an original contribution since it provides a new approach to study power-to-gas integration feasibility from the geographical standpoint, enhancing GIS-based, geospatial analysis with economic evaluation criteria (LCOE).
II. ASSESMENT METHODOLOGY
The methodology described in this paper consists of the following steps:
A. Literature Review
At the beginning, information was retrieved on the way existing storage utilities could accommodate SNG, using available power excess projections and literature of the relevant geological formations in Portugal. Gas storage utilities being considered are the natural gas grid as well as existing and potential future underground salt caverns on continental Portugal. Furthermore, the literature review untapped information of existing power-to-gas pilot plants revealing data on technological and economic characteristics and estimations on further techno-economic development.
B. Geostatistical Analysis of Wind Power Plants and Natural
Gas Infrastructure As a second step, wind power plant locations in Portugal (WPP) were evaluated with geospatial analysis conducted with the software packages of QGIS 2.6 and ArcGIS 10.1 in order to receive information on the distance patterns between WPP and the storage utilities and evaluate future power-to-gas plant integration into the natural gas grid infrastructure. At this point, a toolbox was created that was able to extract automatically relevant georeferenced information and computed the requested attribute layers such as shapefiles of WPP distances to storage infrastructure. The same, sensitive or protected habitat areas were excluded for future natural gas storages (salt caverns) in order to integrate ecological and land-use restrictions for future power-to-gas site analysis.
C. Techno-Economic Assesment of Power-to-Gas Integration
with LCOE Based on the previous steps, the future cost of power-togas was assessed on scenario basis. The Levelized Costs of Energy (LCOE) methodology is employed as economic evaluation tool in order to estimate the cost of SNG or derived electricity. This way, a first estimation of the impact of power-to-gas technology on cost structures within the electricity and gas sector could be obtained. Further, it became possible to compare power-to-gas to other existing technologies. In order to approach the uncertainty associated to the future development, different scenarios were employed with varying model parameters (compare Table I ). These scenarios used actual figures and a range of estimations referring to technological development and the overall market design.
III. SCENARIO BUILDING AND TECHNOLGICAL SETTING
The three different scenarios built tried to reproduce possible development pathways integrating technological improvements and policy adaptations. Those scenarios thus differ in their specific capital costs, the prices of electricity as process input and the overall conversion efficiencies, trying to consider existing spans of technological efficiencies and cost structures and the expectations of their future development as provided by the literature [2] , [5] , [7] , [8] .
While in the standard scenario, a conversion efficiency of 36% to power and a 60% conversion efficiency to SNG with a total capital costs of 2,000€/ kW and electricity costs at 0.04€/kWh was selected, these values were decreased to 1,500€/kW and 0.02€/kWh respectively 1,000€/kW and 0€/kWh in the most optimistic case. Meanwhile, process efficiencies were increased to 45% and 50%. All calculations assumed an overall conversion capacity of the power-to-gas converter of 5MW with operational costs representing 3% of the capital costs and an interest rate of 7.5% over the total lifetime of the plant (20years) [8] .
The conversion technology taken into account is a PEM hydrolyzer, whose high efficiency was set to 70% and is decreased to 60% in the ongoing methanation process. Then, the efficiency chain was combined with a typical CHPefficiency of 60% for re-conversion to electricity, according to [2, 8] . At this point, it is necessary to underline that the methanation step, thus the step of recombining hydrogen and CO2 to SNG, was modeled as a closed cycle, where a carbon dioxide source is available within the conversion process. An additional extraction of CO2 from the atmosphere would have on the other side necessarily negative implications on the total conversion efficiency as the self-consume of energy of the conversion process rises [9] .
IV. NATURAL GAS STORAGE POTENTIAL ASSESSMENT AND LAND-USE RESTRICTIONS Firstly, information on natural gas storage potential was evaluated. Regional geology studies delivered data on salt geology and diapirism occurrence, which were further regarded as potential sinks for gas storage in salt caverns [10 -13] . Regarding future gas storage potentials, the Algarve and Lusitanian basins were of major research interest due to the occurrence of salt formations and their potential suitability for salt caverns. Their main geological features and relevant key information regarding their potential to store natural gas are shown in Table II . a. [10, 11, 14] b. [12, 13, 15] The calculations were made assuming that one cavern will be feasible per km 2 surface salt and disregarding homogeneities both laterally and vertically within the salt structures. As a reference cavern (pressure, depth, storable volume, and salt content in layers) served the documented properties of a Carriço salt cavern, which is located in the northern branch of Leiria District and represents the biggest salt-bond gas storage on the Iberian Peninsula [16] . Being in operation since 2005, it provides a volume of 0.2bcm of working gas to the Portuguese national gas storage, but represents only a negligible quantity of the total European gas storage potential of 9.06bcm within gas cavern infrastructures [16 -18] .
Regarding future storability, two potential hierarchies were discriminated. While the theoretical potential (TP NGS ) represents the total amount of natural gas storable within the Portuguese natural gas grid and existing as well as future potential salt caverns, the available storage potential of natural gas storage (AP NGS ) was defined in accordance to the criteria framework established by [13] and diminishes the total quantity computed in the theoretical potential with the help of land-use restrictions. These restrictions are the exclusion of ecologically sensitive areas and buffer areas providing pre-defined distances to settlements, roads and other infrastructure means. The relevant data sets, namely Corine Land Cover 2006 raster data with a resolution of 100 x 100m (enhanced version of 2010) and habitat information on protected areas from Natura 2000 data were retrieved from the website of the European Environment Agency (EEA) [19] .
As a result of this, the search for future access points of potential power-to-gas plants with vicinity to the natural gas infrastructure such as the national gas grid and potential saltbond storage caverns were defined by excluding sensitive and prohibited areas in accordance to the developed framework in [13] . It is important to underline that the computed salt cavern locations and their storable quantities do represent estimations without numerical sharpness for operational utilization and primarily express the upper boundary of the available resources without taking into account site-specific conditions of the geological underground or land restrictions of legal planning authorities, e.g. municipalities or regional development agencies. Their mathematical formulation is listed below:
The formulas above computed the volume of natural gas storage on continental Portugal (in billion cubic meters -bcm). These two calculations do consider the storage volume of the Portuguese Natural Gas Grid (NGG), the gas volume storable in existing salt caverns (SC ex ) and potential further salt caverns (SC th,pot ) in reported outcrops of salt layers in the estimation of the theoretical storage potential. The available potential estimation just differs to the first equation by replacing the total amount of gas theoretically storable in existing salt domes/ layers (SC pot,th ) by SC pot,av , which represents the storage potential considering land-use restrictions as defined in [13] . In other words, the latter is representing the ecologically and technically feasible amount of natural gas storable in geological salt structures. In other words, the calculation of the available potential uses the same values as found in the calculation of the theoretical potential, but including the available potential of further salt caverns estimated, diminishing the storage potential of feasible salt cavern standpoints with a framework of land-use restrictions and WPP vicinity.
The total theoretical storage potential of natural gas in continental Portugal within the existing infrastructures and excluding Liquefied Petroleum Gas Terminals (LPG) was determined to yield approximately 21 bcm. This value can be regarded as the upper boundary, which so far did not include any techno-economic or ecological (land-use) restrictions. Decreasing the utilizable amount with the application of the established framework of [13] , the available storage potential would yield 1.24bcm. The yearly amount of 0.24bcm [18] of natural gas stored within of the existing natural gas grid in continental Portugal is assumed as the fixed available storable amount of natural gas or SNG.
V. GIS-BASED DISTANCE ANALYSIS AND LCOE PATTERNS
Using the LCOE methodology [20] , this work provides as well an economic assessment on the integration (e.g. connection) of power-to-gas utilities into the existing networks (electricity or natural gas). Focusing on the connection costs of power-to-gas integration in Portugal, distance as the main driver of grid extension costs was the criteria of interest. The LCOE formula with its standard parameters such as product lifetime (t), investment (I 0 ) and operational (A t ) costs and the produced quantity of electricity (M t ) was enhanced with a cost function of grid extension. This function (EC) describes the impact of the distance between potential gas storages and WPP to the costs of future power-to-gas products. The complete equation is shown below (Eq. III).
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Within the nature of LCOE calculations, it is clear that the computed cost structures do not represent individual and sitespecific cost patterns of power plant locations. Moreover, the LCOE methodology allows this way to estimate future competitiveness of power-to-gas technology and provides an assessment tool for its potential integration into the energy sector. The simulation itself considers the pipeline or natural gas grid extension costs (EC) as a linear product of the direct geographical distance (GD) and construction costs per km (CC). In this simplified approach, further cost-influencing factors such as labor, additional auxiliary materials (gas densifier stations, transformer stations, etc.) or orographic effects were neglected. It was found that under the defined conditions, appropriate electrical grid extension costs per km are in Portugal with 200,000€/km about four times lower than the construction costs for gas pipelines and were therefore considered as only extension option [21] - [23] .
In the GIS-based analysis, the distance between potential storage utilities and WPP in Portugal was computed. An ArcGIS toolbox was created in order to automate the evaluation process and analyze the distance patterns. The toolbox is based on the spatially referenced data-sets of potential storage means (natural gas infrastructure and salt layers) and the locations of wind power plants. The georeferenced wind power plant sites and information regarding their installed capacity were retrieved from the project Endogenous Energies of Portugal (e²p) from INEGI and APREN [24] . The developed algorithm of the created toolbox is shown in Figure 1 . The different techno-economic scenarios were considered by running the process with the defined sets of values as in Table 1 . In order to automatize the routines, the toolbox was iteratively run and thus computed the distance patterns from the natural gas storage devices for each scenario. As a result, a map shows the distance of each pixel to the defined storage locations such as the national gas grid or existing and potential salt caverns within the surveyed area (Figure 2 ). Then, with the help of raster calculating routines, the adopted LCOE formula was integrated into a GIS tool which determined the final LCOE values and their spatial distribution on Portuguese (continental) territory. The methodology does not take into account geomorphological barriers and uses the direct air distance between the points of interest.
Finally, the resulting layer of distance patterns was intersected with the existing wind power plant locations and that way the distances between these power plants and the natural gas storages could be extracted to another layer. This layer was evaluated statistically in order to assess the relation between geographical distance between the WPP and storage devices and future connectable power. 
VI. RESULTS
The distance analysis displayed a range of 0 -62km at maximum between a WPP and potential natural gas storage utilities. Figure 2 displays the spatial relationship between the LCOE cost estimations and the distance between WPP and natural gas storages. The LCOE is colored white inside the Portuguese mainland for most attractive power-to-gas plant positions and dark blue in regions with high difficulties for power-to-gas employment due to long distances between WPP and gas storage infrastructures. It is clearly visible that the costs for power-to-gas products decrease towards the Region of Alentejo and the Nord, away from geological salt structures (and thus potential salt caverns) and the national natural gas grid. Furthermore it becomes visible that only few wind parks are in close distance to the national gas grid infrastructure.
Considering the distance of WPP to potential storage utilities, the outcomes show that within the radius of 3km already one third of the installed wind power capacity could be attached to a potential natural gas storage device. Almost 60% of installed wind power capacity could be interconnected to existing or future potential natural gas storage within the range of 5km. Pilot projects for power-togas technology with direct njection to the national gas grid infrastructure would be most feasible in the northern part of Lisbon District, where a high density of closely connectable wind power plants meets existing gas pipeline networks. Taking into account the anteriorly defined scenarios, the LCOE for power-to-gas-to power (with re-conversion to electricity) would yield 0.26 -0.43€/kWh at base scenario conditions. Their range corresponds to the varying extension costs due to the computed distance patterns. With ongoing maturation of the technology, power-to-gas could deliver electrical energy for 0.08 -0.20€/kWh on continental Portugal, which would be still two to five times the averaged spot market price of electricity over the past five years [25] .
Considering SNG as final product of the conversion process, LCOE could be decreased to maximal 0.05 -0.1€/kWh and provide a considerably closer range to the domestic gas prices within the last regulation period of 0.07€/kWh [26] , which is a major contribution of the higher conversion efficiencies under these conditions.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
Under the economic point of view, it can be concluded that also under consideration of the most optimistic scenarios, power-to-gas technology will still face strong barriers in Portugal in the near future, which could be lowered only with significant technological improvements (lower prices of power-to-gas technology, higher conversion efficiencies), rising gas prices or system designs allowing market entrance for capacity mechanisms. However, the high quantity of installed wind power capacity within close distance (< 5km) to potential gas storage devices underlines the potential role power-to-gas could play in the energy system of the future. Methodologically, the GIS-based potential assessment showed innovative design and provided a useful toolbox available for future decision makers within that field. This approach allows a simple and automatized way to compute the potential of power-to-gas technology on a spatial basis, while incorporating diverse ecological restrictions and LCOE as major economic evaluation criteria. The further integration of spatial information of carbon dioxide emitting power plants or industrial sites would be advantageous to complement the assessment and close the chemical cycle of the methanation step, although information retrieval on national level is a difficult task.
